
MaUny rinstor Statute.

A C'c',; --1 tt tin i:v:-- V- - u--
.;

Mi o stood on the floor os a .V. s re-
porter enteral a rlastcr-of-l'tn- s statu-
ary establishment on (Ir.in-- l street, NViv
Vork city. a the second (1 ) or w.u t!ie
gallery, which exhibited tha ?tu8rroilucpd bv tho concern, and tho 1, w
bfsemenr. sfived as a workup. Tw.
lUliitu wfrj luy on th-- j figure. whkL
waa to to ten feet high .in 1 to grace a
niche In the wall or a Su'.h Arc rlei n's
Louse.

The men were cementing t lie tour
sections compoding the statue together,
rizurt-se- a larga an this ara invariably
cast in part9 or sretiona. To cist, the
whole figure together involves too much
exposure to damage in handling. To
make the tlrst mould of a figure re-
quires considerable time and coats a
deal of money. For this purpose a
skillful pcu'ptor has to I e geared a?i i
t-- makes the prototype from clay. The
clay statue is first covered with oil.

It Is then placp.1 face u;nv:ud in tie
lower h,i'f of u tl i.sk , divided in sections
nnd fllU'd w ith jlaiter of I'ris. After
the plis'c--r r.dli?rir.g to the l ack hair of
the body his Lecorre hard, ti e o'her
half of iV.sk i: fitted on ph.1 filled
with plu.itr-r- . The oil prevent! any
plaster frooj sticking to tie c ay
model. After the moul l is made, no
dl.Tu-ult- is prconntered in (arcing out
my Dumber of status.

Italians china servo in establishments
r,f this kiM . men of other tmtiomtlirtfH,
heir.7 n.iL!e to perform the work with-
out too much breakage, cannot obtain
'trploymtnt In them. The proprietor
'V'ted that casts ot live faces were

er taken because the risk of destroy-th-

casts was too great, but it was
a common thing to cast dead faces.

"It is somewhat or a Tad among soci
aty people to have ca3ts of their hands
ar t feet," explained the proprietor.
'W? charge S" and upward for the cast

of a hand or foot and for that of a
dead face ?10, SIT, and 20. All the
V'astcr of Paris that we use comes
from Xwark, X. J. It is made by
ruin-ruin- a soft white stone and after-- v

i i ''aifng We mix nothing but
w?:x n-it-h the plaster."

Mow to Prink Tea.

As commonly pn pared, le t is bitter
and disagreeable that the addition of
!i'.:H: Ceci-r.p- .-, almost neciesiry to make

uli' Jut to pu milk or cream
ir '.o piY.pe: prrparod tea is to commit

T.-.r-
V w!t treroviie poTf-fis-

' cuiy tl..- - ! (VU :j
cli.-n.lc.i- l ar.d ie.-'u';- s from tii.
Wr.t'ir-.- ' V..-- i h.-.?-:s of leather
bat that tho Lr..';ia of rntlk disjuis-?- the
poculitr aroni i of tei and makes one
kiiid taste almost exactly like another.
Very much in ih same way as Trench
cooks sometimes spoil the, natural fl.ivor
of fi!h with their eternal sauces till you
are unable to tell whether you are eat-
ing suimoc or shark, catfi3h or dogfish.
Sugar, on the other hand, may and
Phould be added to lea, for it makes the
tea mere agreeable without in the least
interfering with its fragranco. Mi k
and tea s.jon become very insipid to the

n of thoee who have accustomed
themselves O drink plain tea. More-
over, there i.s a sppci.il er.j )ymnt to be
derived from each kind of tea, and how
actnally the 33nse of smeil can be edu-
cated in the art of discriminating teas
is shown in tho ca?e of professional tea
tasters, who can distinguish not only
the country and the locality where the
'saves are grown, but the year and sea-
son, and even the ship that brought
them across the ocean.

Honey Ucw.

Honey dew is a viscid, saccharine
mutter which exudes fromthe sterns
uad leaves of plants, both trees and
herbaceous plants. Its presence la us-

ually, not always, ascribed to the
aphides ard other insect? which foed on
the juices of p'mts, puncturing them to
extract their rap. Iry, warm weather
30ctGS to be necessary for the produc-
tion in th? s p of that superabundance
of sugar vhich la thus thrown otT.
Honey dev.- - i3 often so abundant as to
fill in drop3 from loaf to auother, some-
times even falling from trees in a cop-I.t- .s

shoiver. Orange; and lemon groves
frequently suffer great injury from
h"npy dew, sir.ee, drying on the leaves,
it costs then with a fliru of clammy
substance, to wb'ch everything brought
by the atmorphere adheres, clogging
t'-- e pores of the plant. The coffee
pVts'.atloni of Ceylon have in tnis man-
ner oftentimes been nearly ruined for a
seanoa's bearing

w

Training Tomatoes

A simple and cheap way cf training
tom-itoes- , and especially adapted to
limited space, is thus described: Set the
plants in even row? about three feet
apart. As soon as larga enough, hill
well, ur.u cloae to each plant drive a
forked stick, leaving about three feet
aboya th& ground. On the fork place
lorj p.iles firmly. T these train the
vines, tyin i with strings, and nip off
tho shoots that grow too far above
them. I'v this means every fruit will
b fine, fvee from rnud, even when
lioavy ra'.cj f.iH, and ths vir.es keep in
!rir;r.s till late in autumn. The plants
aro nor? prr.i:f..-- . and but little fruit is
lst, r.i in ? often tb ri-- s wlien th..
Tir rest oi th- - 2r.".nd. In erf? c

caily frosts, dout '" s'.j?-(t- s of neji pi-
pers hur; crrr th? trellises will prok
4ct the tomT.oe urtil gaihered.

Origin oT (iranye.

Th Crst National erarge was organ-
ized at 'Washington ia Deci mber, 1st ".
The irime mover of the assaciaitou was
Mr. 1. II. Keller, a K.-ste- n geut!ot,n,

ho in was couiniiaaloned ty Tres-:df- Dt

Johnson to triyel through th
loulhern .SUtea and report upon their
agricultural and mineral rfsourcts.
Tie found a depressed condition cf
agrirulture and tjener.i! dissatisfaction
in the west and northwest on account
ot the 1:1 just discriminations of riil-ioa- d.

It occurred to Mr. Kelley that
r.n orijanizitioa on some such plan as
the Odd Fullowj or Free Miwni would
improve the condition of the farmers,
lie consequently drew up the constitu-
tion cf the first grariiri in th year men-

tioned above. There are masy granges
throughout the country.
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l:un:aure it!ie SuntU Sea IIarnl.
A r ; s'l-- y ctjt--s to Wdrbirg

z.'lUi "laLiti, ia the 6 ath Ss Islands,
in which the ITuitet! S ates consul and
a int.?? princess figure as the rrlrc -
pi!. The consul is Jacob L. Dity, a
young me.n of twer.ty-t- o who wai ap-- p

icted to his present poMtioa about a
j ear ago. Youcar D ty .vrved fur &ine
jears ai a pig- - in the Senate, and when
be asked for a p'aee la the roDsnlar ser-- v

c, all the mwntHT? cf the body,
pub'ic ni and alike7 Rive
hiaa a cordial Shortly
after his arrivaMn Tahiti, Mr. Djty,
who is a bright, hands ime younir man,
made the acquantanca of th I'jir.cesa
I'alona. The IVinc B is a beautiful and
accomplished lady, about eighteen years
o!d, and a blonde. She is the
daughter of Lord aud Lady D'Arcv,
being a native Tahitian princess, and
her father an English nobleman cf dis
tinjruisned ancestry. l'rincss Palona
has had a'.l the advantages o a contin-
ental education in France and Germany
as well as England. She is the posses-
sor uf imujsusa wealth, being in her
own right, trie largest property ownei
on the island, witli vast cocoa planta-
tion, and pearl fisheries valued at mil-
lions of dollars and furf er receives
a large anility from Francs un-d- r

treaty stipulation!". As may
naturally b su? the Frincess has
not lacked suitors for h-- t hand, but she
threw them all over for the youns
American, and in a recent letter from
Mr. I ty to his mother, the announce-
ment is m.tda of their betrothal. Lord
D'Arcy, it is stid. desired that his
daughter should marry in her own sta-
tion, but lik a sensible man waived his
objections when be saw what direction
matters were taking. The fact is. the
youug man can boast a lineage quite as
long as his prospective father-in-la- w.

He is a great-srandso- of Lord Mel-
bourne, who was half a century ago
tueen Victoria's prime minister. He
is relatpd to other families of note in
Great 15 italn.

Hew to Make Marriage a Success.

Uy observing as closely as possible
the following "lets" the number of
homes '".o let'- - will be materially de-

creased :

Let each allow the other to know
somethir g.

Lt each consult the other's feeling?.
Let each realize the fact that they

are one.
Let the husband frequent his borne

not the club.
Let his having "to see a man" wait

till next day.
Let his latchkey gather onto itself

ruet from misuse.

Lt him ppoak to bis wife, not yell
"Siy !" at her.

T.t tiim be courteous after marriage
as befoie.

Let him cnnBJe In his wife ; their in
terests are equal.

Let him assist her in beautifying the
home.

Let him appreciateher as his partner
Lt her not worry him with petty

trouble.
Let her not fret because of Mrs.

Neighbor has a sealskin.
Lt her rraka home more p'ea.cant

than the club.
Let hf r dress as tastefully for blaa as

for strangers.
Let her sympathize with him in bus-

iness cares.
Let her home mean Iov6 and rest, mot

noise and strife.
Let her meat him with a kiss, not a

frown.

Farm aud d'arden otes;

Xoboly ever ows too many kinds of
grass seed on land to be employed in
grazing.

Tear trpes require but little praoinir.
They usually grow to good shape if
started right.

lo not dig your fower beds until the
soil may b pulverized. Otherwise it
will elog and bake hard.

Plant gladiolus in the open ground,
where you wish tbem to blooey when
you plant early potatoes.

Ia purchasing fruit trees select the
fonr to six feet size ; deciduous seed-
lings for tree claim and like planting,
eight to fifteen ; evergreens for shelter
bit and ornament, always under tao
feet, and usuallj under fifteen inches.

When employing your hoi p lock to
the morals of the men. 2vo employer,
where there are children on the farm,
can afford a man, however good a
workman he nay be, if he ases prorane
or vulgar language, or is rough or crnei
to animals.

A l'lenUtadc or Meals. In Ens&ia.

The Russian eats on an avsrage onca
every two hours. The climate and cas-to- m

require such freqvent meals, tie
digestion of which Is aided by frequent
draughts of vodkl and tea. Vodli is
the Hessian whUkv, made froca po-

tatoes and rye. It is Cery and colorless
and is generally flavored with sosoe ex
tract like vanilla or orange. It is drunk
from small cups that bold perhaps half
a gill. Vodki and tea are the insepar-
able ccomrnii2ents of friendly as
well cf business intercourse in the
country of the Czar. Drcaken men
are rare. Russia and Sweden are the
only countries in which the double dins
neristhe rule. AVben yoa go to the
bouse of a Russian, be a friend or a
stranger, you are at oace Invited to a
side table, where eaU4 meats, trickled
eel, salted cucumbers, and many other
spicv and appetizing viands, are urged
upon you with an impressiTeness thai
knows no refusal. This repast is wash

down with frequent cups of "vodki '
That over, and when the visitor feels as
if be tad eaten enough for twectyfour
hours, the host says, "And now for
dinner." At the dinner tabie the meal
ia served in courses.
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which is Scrofula of (lie Lades is arresti-- V

reim-dy- , takta in teaearlier etaices of too dift-ah- From its mw.Teloua icr orer this Urnty fatal ilistii i.whfu this rt-o-dy to the public. Dr. Piorce ttioutrlit wriotaiiyof calliinr it hii."CoNst JiMn.N tutabandoned that name as i-- restrictive it.ra medicine which, from i's wonderful com-blnau- onof tome, or fftrern.-heniii- r, altemt re.or tlood-clear.a4i- anu--t uh.us, andBUtntire prorertiea. w uttniall. not onlras a remcdr- Consumption, tut Ic all1 hroule Dlhcaaea or

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak T.un(rs. Pptinir of Short-t- wof IireMn, t nrmie Nasalrh.t.s. AMl.jna, T.re-- and iittdrSJ.iion, it ts an rt eier.t rem-- f

oU.a.1WU,rWU ' lMO ' Bottles
ten mn in sfamp for Or. Pterce'aook on Catioumpuon. Adrtrtaa,

Wcrld'. Dlspensiry Kedical iKociition," Maau Sl BrFFAf.O, N.TJ

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER,

And Maanfacturer A Dealer In

HOItlE AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
FiEiJi III :2A!.I;!l mt

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE;

ALTOOXA, PEXN'A
-- Citizens of Cambria County and all

o;f)"r wKhiug Ui parctia.su liouest FIJKN'I-- 1L KE. ite.. at honest prlres are resoectfully
invited to ilive Ua a Call hpfnra hnrlr. , lc.
where, as we are confident ttat we ran
i, V rTrry nl Please every taste

i I rises th very lowest. U 16- - oO-- tl.

I T;..r.r Cel. tt ro:rir';n 1 l:a- - l cn n ;ol- -

x' '"r..

VMVTI

is

th. Sta

and Uock.

Hloni.

tt.Nttr f.illWi-p- : it !itw I liii t .v.--

tifanv titiir Itottim .f ti.t- - . nrnj .1. am
in' IH"l UM- - I Mil: 1,1,1. I I'TI - ;.:ni
tO Jou." CHAS II. l.K I. ti llltal iJ.ij,'.-- . I U

Paine's
Celery Compound
-- I hT x-t- i pn-a'S- nrilrt-- witU

rlwW'satl-jn- . an-- l loul l lii. l t. n lit f u:itil I
um h r.i't.f s t lt ry ' ,'ii.iti.i:i.l. Mu r iimi
MX I "ti t I:,..- - I :i!.i imiv rui-t- l ui
ruruuriii.' ti.ttii.it-r- .

.IMl'fcL lJl'TiniVON, 0. Cl.lTiIMl. II.

Fffprts La st i n Cures.
ninny

.It l' I?S Jtt III tlttti U'l.ll t. irauii t.it;.
lx-- not iivturb. but uMs dlcr-stlo- awl rntlre-l- y

a child can t;ike It, Wh:it'M tb
tinr i f HiilttTlui? lonirer wltli rlicuinaliatu or
neuraigUT

I B4BtSIJiJf,Zt1''

J i Z1

,

THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE

m PITTSBURGH.

JOS. FLEMING,
No. 84 MARKET ST.

Tl.ivln had a number cf year a fair shareot t'uo rmtrob.-iic- of the :o...l j.li-- m 1'ittfburich
arj-- I ute tii.. o.,..t inity to v. withlnfreaed labilities mi! t,y u mi Urtttr iro--

wn.tif mim or rmii, mill' way relatirnf to the....t& . i ' . .w.up. .tu. uii ii jmt ii r . ncmiDtfs autit ri,nn,ir..i .. i....... . ,' . iivm IUi..J .. .

iui i .iu Datw 8rllioir.w i r orire imt or wtne j-- and IJqoor. mail-
ed Ire-ii- . any a.llrei-i-. The 3idj as us: aocom-.an- y

all orders lor wines or llqwora, as wedo notend 7t proods CO. t.
JOSEPH FLEMKCp k SON,

WHOLESALE A'.'D.LVKTAIL

DRUGGISTS,
riTTsprjKf;, rA.

41-- 2 MtRKET T. Vuw .nT-la- . ItlainonI.Jan. 2.'.. -.i. lyr.
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THE STEHlffiff MS,
wirtrw ro

Quality of Pine, Beatify of Doaifm.
FINISH snr! adaptability for stantf-ing- :In have no qual.
Every Piana Warranted for Hyb YeaiTi

iiad aUfacl in irUAraiitfled to fwj tr&ttn
A! o Maniratturr; the Woau sP swo wirss

STKKJLIXG ORGAX
Factories, Derby, Co tut..

KOBERT EVANS,

"- -- .V"

mSTDERTAXBR,
AD MAIf OF

and JfTT Id a'.) klada el FUKMTt'KE,iilertiiigr, Xii.
--A tall Una U Cuktu aiwaT on hand.- -

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KKtlTJIREI).

Apt M J

STEEL WIRE FENCE

Ka7maV ..LU' ,t,ullrr Var.l.. Uardrna,ntIvlJT; raanmarturerf of and

and all kmd ol Iron and Vir Work.Taxi a i

April &fT.w.I?T?rtrt i"re01' l

a.1.0. A. tiew I oi k tuy

I

A Y1 c?pen l'cd hy ( rlmiiials.
-

A bras knuckle, as the cams sirrni- -
fies. Is always made of brass, arid har.l
brass at about half an inch thick.
i our boles are cast it. throuif h whir l.
the fingers are passed in such a manner
as to have ih neck of the rlanr i,r fen
der pass between the fingers.
The flange res;s against the palm of the
richt band, besides addine force
aud firmness to the blew, protects ttie
nngers rrom the concussion o the bhiw.
It may well tw called an uly weapon,
for, in the hands of an ordinarilv
strong man, a blow from it will fracture
araan-ssKt- as easily as thouzh b
were struck with a hammer. Without
the flauge or fndrr. the blow would h.
almost as disastrous to the striker as to
the etricken, as the force of the blow
would then fall upon the knuckle?,
rnereas hy the arrane-me- nt described

there is a free epee maintained be
tween tbe inner parts of the fintrer iol.R
ann the fingers themselves

This la the ordinary brass knuckle.
but the most terrible of all is the spiked
KnucKie. I be Ghzer inriinn ; ,r.,o
mented with five 01 six Dvramid hiiprojections, about three quarters of an
inch long. What the. result of a slant-iD- g

blow with such a weapon world be
can be more easily imagined than de-
scribed.

Another weapon which, while it nn.
not be called braes knuckle, is ennllv
a. darieroi? and would come under the
same bead, is a short bar of iron, abotit
an inch Id diameter, and iust lonr
enough to beheld firmly in the hands.
i o.ntea ends project about an inch from
each side of th fist. With this a ioVs
wise punching blow Is administered, or
it is brought down upon the victim's
neaa like a hammer, and will Duneh a
hole as neatly ajrwith a punch.

Another equally daDeerous weanon tn
vogue in England1 years ago, and from
wnicn ine knueile duster eviriVnti.
sprung, is the epiired ring. Fist fights
are essentially Engliah. and nn. of th
oldest tricks of mea so engaged was to
rougnen tne band w?!b rosin or towear a neavy ring. The heavy rlnir was
a favori'e device with th ro.,hc.
characters, and natine it fnrhfni
work some more villainous ffch.
ioned out the spiked 7:cg.

Mutton for Vim rMe.
The same breeding, feedinz and care

will produce a higher quality of mutton
than of beef or pork. Both beef andpork are occasionally fxm diseased am
aals, and human beinjrs ofte contract
scrofula and tuberculoid by partaking
of them, while this appalling feature isnever attributed to t-tt- on. Muttonagrees with the digestive organs better
than tae other meats and d t e pi oduced
t'jeaper. Ten lambs caa be giown in
lix months that will dress as much
meat a a steer at two- - yai of age.
Tbey wHl consume no buy or grain,
simply pasture, Lut the ateer has to be!

pastured two seasons, fed bay two win-
ters and yrain c.ne. The larabs con-so-

n ac.re grass than the steer does
in second summer ud when sold
tbey more money. In cafe or the

i money is returned in six
months-an- tbe steer two r.a

BQOS.

ot so
ewe
way

raised
ut re

turning anything. In comparison w'tb
tbe coat of pork there is not so much

but it is la favo of the
!amb3.

HeuehoId

Ai ery effective 3ining-ro- m por-
tiere can be made of tha best quality of
burlap. Across the top work, withcoarse worsteds, a ber ir tapestry
stitca, a design of and Jpares, us-
ing shades of brown, piwple and orange,
witfcta httle bright o'.ive grea. If you
prefer the body of Uia- - curtain can be
plain, with only a dra and frieze, or a
conventional design may bouacedhere
aad there, doimr away with, the dado.

Small, low rockers-o- f wi3ow maybe
painted jet black thea decorated by
a. floial design. Abuncb of red non--
pies is yery effective and will not soil so
jeaany as the raore dhcate colors.
3rigbt red ribbons, in several shades,.
ar tied on the back aal front legs cf
the chairs. It Is- - well to varnish the
chair before painting tk floral desigsa,
using good copah vara is V

A chair paixted deep old gold,
with a mass of purptoand yellow paa-si- es

on the sea,.whilw the back is decor-
ated with a band plush shades-o- f

porple ribborv, woaW be a lovely ccna-ine- nt

in any parlor.

A Nn Nap.

With tha approach of the longest days
of the year aad the greatest aaaonnt cl
sunlight eoaaes the danger of overwork
Ing. W-belie- la early rising. The
fresh morning light ia better for al-
most any kind of work than the after-
noon or night. But in lo days the
man who toils either with hea J or hand
through the daylight needs a noon rest
even aaore than he does a noon meal.
The-- old saying : "Aftei dinner sleep
awhile is founded on veason. "While
tbe stomach is full of indigested food it
requires all the nervous and vital ener-
gy that most men can spare nntil it is
digested. Woe to him especially who
tries to tax bh mind while his stomache
is burdened. Tired housewives are
often broken down prematurely, when
ten or fifteen minutes sweet sleep would
leave them refreshed and readv fnr fw

fective work durine the afternoon n
j is a wise plan allow a full hour for

nooning, and that for most people in
this country is far better taken ia sleep
than in any otner way.

AntarrThUqaMtlon. -
Why do eo many people wa see aroundns seem to prefer to suffer and be made

miserable by Indige? tion. Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. Coming Up
tbeFood. Yellow Skin, when for 75 centowe will sell them Shiloh's System Vitalizer
euaianteed to cure tbem. bold by Dr. T. 1
Davison.

Lop oil the dead branches of fruit
trees. It will improve tht appearance
and give vigor to the tue.

Maia. n an.i ii.a m hihheh. aii large gala -- Wine Ulhel,llD I .r... .,..!..
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'i i.ivkk r.n. m.lt K.TR-rs.- " I il10 first cost of the lambs is n
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OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO

VILL SOOI FID JrjrT IJ
LSTS LOJGE, TASJES
SVEETER THJAfJ OJrjE TO-

BACCOS, AID WILL pLEASE
V0J ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT,

AND INSIST ON CrTTING IT.

zVzy ptdc SJApiD LIE
ABOVt cJj.

ISO. FIKZER & BROS., LoniiYiUe. Ky.

oo a ia u

R-- f to 55 r Ifi 111 " a
I 5 o c - 0Ea- :-X --iI n in

S3 S "
- Imm

Gaston's Presioline,
THE

WONDERFUL f";ZTAL POUSH,

BRASSY CDFPE3, ERONZE. MCKEL,-C- ,

It will clcn M-- i tiawith le f labor t!i&a ny
prvimration ewtr produced. Riv::;ir h. Jrtnlliart
Kietre vrhiit cnnr.ot tn equnled, an i iiit u w:It
lavat Ibacer tLan rr y pohsh of ta.ned y otbor

me'.ja Sold tty tl.tt
HARDWARE AND GROCERY ST3RES.

casvssma agents v.Aact.

Dobbins' Electric &oap

THE BE37 FAMILY SOAP

It ii:5tr.i:tly F2i;2. UniTrra t Juslity.

J I Cfc if' '.; ir

J i itl i;t kitt:. io-a- y ailU" l.'in! ('a'iiiir nr .aw
1 i' cH.r.ms tftotSiluic 1 Unl tun i n

:u ire w..-t- cir it.-- ...,t s!:riii-.i- ai icavnig
th ift ,i;k mtc and like new.

MAP. TJJJ. TWiCE
T'HI.r E a iiTi-M- t kfivhi? r jmc?. of labor,

:' , ri f.jrl, and . t ihc iVit c. wiicrr lotl
hui Kictim: Vj. i,. i u.cu to lirv(i:i.Q f frCal w !I rf?Tipptrnte ,oxat cjerit. Ic

T ivi: . : tliijiu- - it 'sxiciua.ve.y infl.
Jr Uil'JV. iili

pcwais cf Imitations.
TSSfr upon lolhln' l :irir. IVin't taka
A Jjttic, KIc:ro-.M;ip:c- . 1 hiUiltlphia ElrrtriC,cr hcr fr.tud, 'mp!y It tn cht-a- Thry

will ruj cioihe, awl rc tiear t.uy pnc. Ak tjr
BOIlBIS' EUCTBIC

and XiXr no othar. Nearly rtr-- y jptfc- from Maine
to Mexico keep it in '(x.k. If year hasa't It, ha
Will t4Urrfrora hi nanrenc t HW-t'i- gntrr.

T3 KAU carriullv tbc insia wnippw irotmil earh
Ja. bar, and l carafiil to follow dlrc-lin-

onaoch ntimrie mwpper. Vou ranuot atford foner licforr cryiiic lur y.stuncli ttiis oU, reliabjo,
aaU truly wonderful

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
I. L. CRACIN & CO.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

HiOUH
CfubStm
A WEEK.

wruie itrrnvriiciiti to the buyer as any
Inatalmant lyurm, is i

pi en
club mcDiben aciis u

f w atct Lttin, twl w M ctib froni if. k. a. L. L - Im wmu cava w.a-- u UCil'iT II poo
oat, though nch tnembcr only pays
$i a wee. This is why we give you
more fbr your money than any one else '

iffA.atcb bufness in the mond V c acl) j

&rst quality poods, but omttonly i.rcilxut others crrfcirc--. . 'r m an c a

--1jAmoncanI:vcrW'auJ,rj,iirw.v'i JJ 4jft
.
aar,jri. It is fully equal to any

ji oiu ir v vy otner. w e lindw.j
TTY. a kr-t- li Stiiiciitd Gold C much Ijt r'l

"K" .iinii..CTory ana aervicmtlr thaiiany Solid Gold Can Uiat can be mid at it trleas thn double tiie money, at cheap pf

o!id usa are invariably tl.in. weak 'Utl
Of luw ai.d aucrfui .v... ..

qutdity,. , . . .
woril.lcsa. rr n....oi. "x.. vui atco eonuintt-- i

..... ... .- iMicwcg lin - Jprovemcnta.of ru;J importance to accur-f- - :

11- - j I' ' dJUizprecj, atemf Stmt
controieaduiivcly. Iti lujy equilfc accuracy, appeaiancc. dura- -

cu.ty and errwe, to an.. f- -. Watch, enhct JrvJen Face or Hintmi w,, a o aa a '
roaa. a !- - . .

- y vwtiaiructcu lot

road Watch mude, ttn Face or Huntm.AH these r,nee are a.fN,.P r.Tl t. ;.. miLOO a wTOTlL. An Ainz fTrf 7

Thfi Keyston e W atch Ciub Ccfel $M
Mai. Bin I Cl BrildL. C 'iS V1 j "id

Boa WALftVT IT. 'HILAIA. FA. V. A- -
igBnta wantea.

A Watch latulator, tl. 00
..4 urndiMlaB

11 ain WirA. Svli i,v ... ..."
wT rnct, Cj ' rlr I (Vnffrnv --- a,

9

irvl :";""'.'' ;'T" ' v"-- -

T:-'- ? y'Xtilr"::z- - K33 to tlS3r..i71
--iM.iir..nrt,ii,.! !,..., u;

i:.r.'

Fihlnar for y.oiPS
X-arl- all the spongP, ,pa

I'nitcJ Slates wero irou?i. I,0!B-.iiciiiirimiiran tin. II J.VJ vi l er ...
nun wiici,iu 10 it:e ;rnmrm
bpra tliat wt-ri- r.m;. , r''ci- -

waters. As soon as it was fcur, ,','4

the quil t of tin-H- e comjiare 1 fdVl
11

with tl.fisti of Euiima tht n...'?"'J
ai.d Ctterstout of vecsela er gi'4
ictively iu Hi busings of ,'ir: J"r;

on the market. During tlie . s.1'5
teen years the buaitess baa ! U
eretically jnirsued with good f.!-

TIih methods emyloycd in th .

litTer zrenVy fr.-- those emp,,,--
he Mediterranean, whert. .

i
rrg

'J.jwrj and brinfr up the sp-nrr- s'v.ssils, carrying crews 0f from ffflfttfn ain, ar fii:d out a; K-- v y
and for trips of fr-.'- .

o eifTt weeks m the ?,, pe
The crews are paired c7 i:;t0 s- -a

j

boatp. r dinie.v to c.ch n
spoiipes. One mar. starfa in
scuKinff rie oar, while te otl'r .3'fr:

in the hotioijj amid sliip?, t,f 'j4

per half c bis body leani-a-- f,yrt
side, aud s.Tans the bottorir ot tl--

To aid the eye an instrument ej! h"water gla?," which i? 3
1

water bucket whose woo?n Ljf
has been repla-e- d by one of
used by setting it In the rar"
thrufrir.jr the e as far into ;'.s
renient. Whea a epone is sifboat is stopjed. and the nee::.-,".-

uses a two-prorp- d hook, attachut
slender pole thirty or forty 'V'
length, to Becnre it. ('onsiderihiH'
tsuty is rrquirei of both men
cure ispouges they are first spread i
the deck in their natural "upr ght
tlciti, so that they ilj
deTOmposicg allow rhe gel'at i2"ou6

w

ter to ruri off freely.. When tbey t5
beea several days in-thi- s pos,tion"n'
are taken to the ahor rj thrown
the water in li.tle pen; caC
"crawls." where the reruaiLing .- -

slaucse is soaked and out.
The spongers thus work od, day

day, under a tropical' bun tut t -- -,

and LrowL. the ski until one cj
tell a white man from . tiegro.
desprrately hard life, awe severe :it'
any other that cne c.n think of.rl-t- t

quires men of no ordinary cobs"
tion to stand up to it. The ,Uir
are, tbsrefore, naturally an exceed:' V
muscular s-- t.

fcreiu-- s in Ma.tri,!.

LyiD" t an elevation cf i,:,.; &
above the level of the sea, and ;5

neigbborhood of a ranee of mou-ji-

which, even id summer, are enw;;;
with wjjw, the capital of p;n. :s

encircled by the romantic
nares, which fl jws clcsc--to tfct c.;

walls, l.fadrid is rapidly dive-t.L- ij iself of i:a Moorish character, ml tL:

fourths of the city have alreaiy a.
sumed ao ebseiitially raod-r- :i

is true of the Ltnr
the "cuidad," the square iaows !

l'uerta del .Sol'' where ten sire-uj:- :

a'.l the tramway lines meet, anj
they diTerge in different diiecti.ics
so raan arteries. The inspoita c

this square lies in the fait ttat it

heart o7.Iadrid and the center of :::

traffic. Here are situated tlje rrin? ii.

goyernusnt bu'.ldinprs. l:ole'.. rei:
rants aztd cafea : it is here ttiat Miir- -

lenians aDd extranjeras renderv
gossip, and politicians zoncrepaie f

discuss 7d settle the afTaiis "I

nation. The restaurants and cafe; i:
very large, but cot so elegant as t!

of Paris, Herlin AVin or Home. I.1:.'

the cofte as good, but the c.f!a:.
sherbet are most dellcloa?.

There are no newspawrs at tl.?
posal cf the customers of those
places of resort, but any one ca: f
tho loo&l sheets at the door, where '.U'

is generally a email ne jrs stand. I'- --

of the Spanish dailies tell at one :r-b-ut

tLty contain very little of in'.ti
to foreigners. All c.ajnes meet ic
resta jrants and cafes on eqnal

peasant, the shoeblack
think they have as c::

claira to the title o cabal'eros a; t
politician, the dude and the office:. '.:

these places of public resort a cj: '
cuc.tm prevails, which may It" a

relio of Moorish days in Srs;D-rJt- -i'J

cV.I the attention, of the waiters r

clipping their hands or whis'.'.::;
ose does when calling a dog.

Kclics or Jound Builders.

To men of scientific researrc

Indiana, part of Decatur county, '."
about twenty Miles east pf Co''i
Ind., are most interesting. TV?1'
iD that countja number or moadi.:',
work of the mound builders. Ti?r
of large size and of peculiar sl apf !

are BupposerJ to mark the burial f1"

of members of that extinct r.
most remarkable monnd in tae rel-
ocated on the farm of Orlando M

it has been considerably explore! t
a rare collection of historical

buried in it. Amorj? otter

coyeries made daring the et-w-

th vine arthing of several

laer are of large r.7. the

bnnet measuric six inrhcs Ion?0- -

those of an ordinary man of

would Indicate that tae ts:?- -'

the men of that race was about'
feet A very large and peculiar'
waB also found in tlie muni
alued very Lighly bs a rec- - '.

itat-- Academy of Science has rrt:f

to spend several days in exp!-1-
?

other msunds of the county Jur '
summer, and some interesting

eries are expected.

Nlillok'a t'onaniiiplion '"
TSis Is lyond question ttie rno't

ful Couch MediclDe we Lave ever?"-dos- es

Invariably cure the worse f-

Couch, Croup, and Uroncliitis.

wonderful success In the cure of ot"'.

Ion Is without parallel in the k-- ,

.uiruii iun. ciiup lis iii?t
been sold en a guarantee, a test

other medicine can stand. If J"oU
.

Coush we earnestly ask yon U3p'(..

Trii-- e 10 cents. cents. anJ "i
Lun are sore, Ctiest or i:ai'K 5

SnlloJi'B I'orous 1'lasters. SoU&V I,r t

Uavlson. t

If you mean to turn ofl bow'

tUi.ru aa "fat KheeH.
! thtui keep theua on full rations

1


